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RYAN VOYLES · · 
DallyEgyptlan,: ; : 
Though the unlvenlty officWly 
dosed Its doors We.-tncsday, It still 
dlJ not stop some faC1Alt; Md staff 
memb«s from coming Into their: 
offices to work. .r •• -
Wednesday m.uked the tirslo( 
four furlough days to be lmple- ' 
mcnted by Chancellor Rita Cheng : 
for the school year. Unions that cl.id; 
not agm: to the terms or the days : 
were: required to work. said SIUC '. 
Spokesman Rod Sievers. . . ·. 
Uc said the university. bu : 
agreements· with 10 bargaining 
units, but. docs not have agree- -
ments with seven units; lndudlng . 
the tenutt/tcnurc-tndc and non~ 
tenure-trade faculty associations; -; 
the· Assocbtlon or Clvii'Smice. · 
En1ployccs; Local 878. American , 
. ·i=cacntion oUtau. Count;: and .~ 
· Municipal Employees Council 31n 
and three units under ;he FratU:-':·.~ 
na1 Order of PoUce Labor Coundl 
Sievers said Graduate Assistants 
United would not be affected by 
the dosure chys. 
Cheng said the other thrrc fur~ 
laugh chys arc Dec. 23, Jm 3 and 
Much 15, chys on which cwses do 
not take place. She said the unlvcr-
1lty bu pmentcd those u.uts that 
do not haw: an agreement with the 
unount of money they must save. 
and 1rtheydld not take Wcdncschy 
as a dosurc chy, they will have to 
come up with an alternative plan 
to muc up that money. 
. , · . :f. . • - ·. . • ISAACSMmt f DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Daniel OVerturf.. p~r of dnema and photography; works In ' ~ ~nci staff. Howmr, me'mbe~' of unio~-~~ dld not agl'ff . 
his cfflal Wednesday In the Communications Building. Chanaillor to the terms of thci furlough days as well u faculty such as OYemlrf 
Rita Cheng &Moun~ Nov. 3 there would be four dosure days for who &re !'ot union memben worbd Wednesday. 
In an e-mail sent to the unlvcr-
1lty community Nov. 19, Cheng 
said 1he. would take six unpaid 
days this school year, whlle uch 
or the .vice: chancellors would· 
uke five furlough lhys: She also 
said the SIU Foundation'• Board 
of Directors will act up ia $10,000 
grant fund for some of the low• 
cst-pald ampus employees a(. 
fcetcd by the furloughs. The fund 
can be used by full-time employ-
ees who earn $20,000 or less an• 
·nu,dly and J-.ue no other ,ource 
of lncoine, Cheng said. /A,11" . Wednesday working ona tatbook 
But soine faculty mcmf;m. and ' he ls WI !ting. said he did not no-
' even · non-union ·members. said ,. lice anything unusual during the 
Wednesday. was Just business :as dosurcd.tf::: :,_:'.. , · 
usual for them. 
Divtd Cwlc. a profcuor In ml· 
croblology who was_ In, his office 
Minish committedto c01Illllunity i 
RYANVOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
. . • • . • . . ..• ltill on a Saturday. mam!ng. It wu he_ kept busy with a~ural com- . : 
there _tJJlt Oimg offcm! Minish the modity group mcctingund attend- . 
position. · cd dlfrmnt functlons put on by his 
Gary Minish Ml" be b.rcad)' to ••.. •After. mlcwlng, all .the ,cvalu•. fonncrcoll~ . • . . . , ',, 
listen to people. whdher It b a stu~ at1ons and the. discussion I had, I "I don't~ look at It as a short 
dent In bis office or a stranger al knew (M1nlsh) would be the best rct!rcmcnt. but more of a sabb;tl-
H~gh'1 Cafe.· person for this rolC: Oicng said. al: he said. "Now that I've had one. · 
Minish, former dean or the SlUC "'He 1w a lot ofhands-on cxpcrlmce I undmtand ,;hy &culty mcmbm , 
College of Agricultural Scicncc:s. with faculty and admlnlstrators, and liJce It 10 much. But I rcallzcd dur-
was selected Nov. 18 by Chancdlor he wrcs many of the same goals I . Ing th.at time that I mlucd being at ' 
RltaChcngasthcprovostandscnlor hneforth!sunlvcnlty.'. . wur1t.• . •·' · , , ... -
· vice chancdl~ He will begin D«. · Cheng said she. looks forward · Todd Winters. dean of the Q.I •. -~ 
' , . "- --- -4. '>, ~ 
Pleaie '•~• CLOSURE I:{ 
15, rending ntlfiatlon by the SIU to wo:klng with ML-mh. and ~ · lcgc of A~ Sdcnccs, 'said • 
Board of Trustees., : said he ,rill bring apcricnce to the his mentor nevtr was someone who · · 
Minish said he will go to nuy- position. · · couJdscttledownandcnJoytlmcofi::·.'::: · · ;:·,;.•: ~, .. , . /<~-:··. . ',.:>':ISAAC~~ I ~AILY E~YPTI~,N 
one on campus to sec what an be Minish said be became lntcmt- • ·. "ltd1mncnt doesn't suit (Min~-:. Gary Mlnbh sptiY.Js Wednesday Minish ~ selected IS ·~ 
donetolmprovctheunivmlty. cd In the position when hewu in• !sh);'. Wlntcn said. ,•Aadcmla ls: -~, id_ .~~~'s -~fe. -~~~~Nov.18. .. 
"We got a lot of things to do; formed during the summer that he his hobby, and he has tremendous , arc the best. solu:Joos that 1-.zw the · continue to do as provost.· . . .. , 
and the only way we arc going to be' had been nominated for the job. but amounts of mcrgy.'" . . • · . .. . :.inanest of impact on.~ . F.zirollnimfat ~C budroppcd 
abk to get things accomplished and c l(wu not until his friends and col- .MlnWuald huccsscvmll.ssucs. :-:·. At''dan, Mlnlsh .said wider• nuy year since 2005, with a total 
· men,: the unlvcnlty. forward ls to :_leagues pushed for him that Minish facing the· unlvcnlty. lDdudlng an ·; griiduiii enrollment lri the College . Jou of IA<>-& ltUdents In the past five,· 
\\'Orie together: he said. ·And every~ .. ~ saL1 he finally applied. enroll:ncnt' ~ 'rcdua:d, bw:'~ :?',oCA~nl.Sd~m·.,n~: 'rem-~~ In l~fa! 
body b going to work together.~ · . , "I decided, '.What do I have to gcu. the rccrultmcnt and ma1nmait : • 18 percent bcause -or.a focus on · 24.869, but ha.uccn~ sttadydccm.sc 
Mlnlsh.-who wiD bkc O\U for In- · Jose?' and i put 111 application In and · of faculty~ ib1f and fadllty dtte,. : __ providing · students:~ strong during tlie-~ ~cJcada..: :._ ~-
, .terlm Prcw..ist Don Rla. Ald Oicng wait&omth~·bcJald. · .. · rioratJon.~saldhcwill~.wtth.~~aandfaculty'.who_would > ::. :,:::::~= , , 
allcd him~ weds ago. 'and ,Thoughbcict1rcdfromhlidcan, nuyo:ncnnampustofacc~ls:·-:.rdch. -~ and make connoctJons .·.·· ·• . -·.·--:·---· ,., : 
asked him to m,cct her ,:t ~y position In ~. Mlnlsh. iald . sues and to fuid "1.-at people~. ~th them. :whJch he.~ lie would :· !l••s• ~~~1N1;~ 12 
. ; .. ~ - ' ' ' , . ' , ' .• - . ' ~ :~ ~· ... :-· .. . , ,, ". .. . . ,' - . " : :-.. :~_: .. --~.;.:. : 
· .. :r# '• :· ·:_:;.: ___ Mon~ay, November29,2010 
· 'TwO artested imt.:On.iiectiOri. · 
~th Nt>v. 20:nitirdef . > . 
. ~ . : ' ... ·· , ~ 
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A Carbond:Je pollu ln~tl• .. -Antonlo'Pugh. 2!. or Carbon• 
gatlon rnaled the lnddcnt WU d.ale. had '.been transported • to 
In the days following a NOT. 20 a result or a dupute bctwten ac• , • · McmorW Hospital of Ctrbon!Ue 
aowJ Oght _OD the_· 100 ~lock of qualnunccs.. . . . .· '. .. '.:. . by a prlntl vehicle and had bttn 
South Unlfffllty Avenue that ldt Al approximatdr 1:30 t:m: · treated for;lnJurleJ he swtaincd 
. a J.l•rc,r~old Carbond.alc man . NOY. 20 •. ~u ttsJ'<'nded ~o a .. during the ,wne Incident, the re-
dad from stab woundJ, roUce ar- rcpor'; of a luge .ci-ow.i iight :on leue stated. '. . 
rested, Trms Thompson, 24, and South Unlvcnlty ~Ttl!UC, a. de• · .The rd~ue stales police _will 
Patrick Greene. 28, both of Car- ·· putment rdasc 111teJ. Upon ~r- ; de(u ~}nqulrlcs about the pros• 
· bond.ale, -In connection with . the . rival. officcn discovettd Orwido ecutlon of thb case to tb Jadtson 
murder. • Lamont ctuk had been stabbc~. County Su°tc's Attorney'• Office. 
Both were . charged with ag• and performed llfe•nvlng mca• but stlll encourage anyone with 
· gnvaltd battery, mob action and surcs on Clark until the Jadtson Information about . the ·_ Incident 
. murder and arc bdng held In the C~unty; ,fo1bub.11cc( Smice ; II• to contact the ~ll~e drputmmt 
· Jackson County Jiu, a release from·· rived and iook him to Mcm·orlal • at ~57 •3200 or Crime Stoppen at 
the Carbondale Police Department HosplW or Carbondale. where he S.C9~COPS (2677). _· Ar:onymous 
. stated. · htcr.dicJ from hb, ~un~- · ; . : Up, may be _submitted~ 
or non-furlough ~. r~~ usually get busywo:-k done during the chy, ' 
• CCMlll\/tD fltOM 1 ·Inhere working.• he said.. · without sornc o( the distractions 
; Rhonda ·. Rothroa. .. an . office that come with the presence of oth• 
·u usuallyb thb empty, whether nwuger al the office or dncma and er £iculty and staff. . .. .. 
there Is a furlough or not.• he said. photography, said she wu at wt..-lt . · • Overturf said he· would daaibc 
•Most people are usually gone any• becawe her union. the Association the unlvmlty u being •on hold• 
way at thb time. Even If the faculty of Civil Service EmployttS. had not during the furlo-Jgh day. 
were not fuabrghcd, I douht, in.any settled'. Its . contract. She. said her •obviously, there ue no duscs. 
people would cvm be on campus.•, , choices were to show up to work or but ustw!y the offices are oP:· rat• 
Oanld Overturf. a professor of take a nation day: . lng.9 he ~Jd. •1t'1 an unmual In~ 
11.llit~( \ • cinema 'and photography, said he • Rothrodt 'said 'she: found the between l~ng. It's sort or open, 
and rrwiy_ other faculty members • situation lronlc. · · · . sort ofnoL • 
use breus as i't1me lo do some re- · -rm not evai supposed to be 
search and do du, preparation~ .. : : here. yet here I am, working and 
. '' · '.':\Vhcth~ It's Christmu break; · getting paid for it," die &aid. 
~giv'ng brca)c. ~ furl~gh day , ~ :~ -~. _'o/ ~e to 
RJ'IU! VO)-ks can be ~ot 
· n~~'tf)'Ptian.rom 
" or 536-3311 ~ 254. 
Fixed rate virus removal. i 
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',C ... .D.A1L:r.Eqvi'frAN 3, 
Primary to narrowmayor;-c'~6#ll9iJj:'a!lfdJ'.datis 
~~:=~PAKousKY ~~ugofng~btiovel)'lfflf)~~election~Anewmayor . ; ... c·, 
Five Carbondale residents tu,-c 
filed for the four-year tam of nl2)'W 
and 16 residents have filed for three 
four•yur terms on the dty council . 
As a result. a prlnwy dt'd!onv.ill be 
hcldFcb.22.2011. , · . 
The 'primary will: rcdua the 
number of contenders, which· In• 
dude the mayor', Jal presently 
hdd by Brad Cok ~d council scats 
hdd by. Council members. Steven 
Haynes. Mary Pohlmmn and newly 
appointed MJchad Neill to four 
candidates for mayor ~d twdve ·. 
candidates for city coundt · . 
The candld1tes who' rccdve the 
most \"t}tCS at the Fd>ru'.ny primuy 
dcct.ion will be placed on the. ballot 
I. willbeselected,halft!:Ecoundlwfllchangeandwe'llb! 
seelngnavfaces.higolngtobeaverylnterestfngtfme. . 
·' .· · · , " ·.• . · · . _:_-Sa~Goldman 
· · former SIUC chancellor and mayoral candidate ; , 
. _::.·;' : ' ;.," .. •· . '.' ' ,.,, 
for we gcntral·. d~ whl~ will . will be sdcctcd, hAlf the ~ will 
be hdd,~ 5, 2011. · " . cmngc and we'll be scclng new fao:s. 
. Cc;dndl membct Jod Fritzler Isa . _Jt'sgc!ngtobc~~"Cly~tlmc." 
contender for the l?U')';Jr', 1a1: and . Munidpal · dcalons. aic hdd on . 
if dcctcd, his council seat will 'also • ' • non•partlsan basis, ~hich means 
b.ivc to be filled. ' . . . none of tlie candJd.ita 'are' alliliatcd ' 
Former SIUC Chwcdlo; and •withapolltle:aJpmi1h~ncwinayor ·. 
mayom candidate Sam Goldman and cinmcil mcmbcn will t.1ke office • 
wdtheprimuydcct.lonwillmattcr . May3,2011:· '. ~'. ,· ... 
just u much as the reccnt,mldtcrm. 
dcct.lo:L . : .. '; . ' . 1 .. ' OuistinaSpokowkyix:n&muJw· 
"'Thls is going to be a ,uy lmpor· · at cgra;'@dailytgyptlan.com 
. wrt dedion." he said. •A new l1lZ)W or 536-3311 at. 258.·· · 
Eurma e _HayeS Center to see. neyv owrtership. 
CHRlmHA SPAKOUSKY ::°~R~~::!£; . ,~~a/jy~lhe .. ~;~ID~~buJid]ni~suppo,t~4~1aff~af1t 
Allthcdetallurclnphccfora nltywlthcomprchcnslvcmviccs, • -~~dtol~itaswe'velovedltinthepast:; · _ / :_ · • . .. - · 
transfer of ownership of the Eur• but would no longer be sustained :- - Corene McDaniel to Earl Daniels 
Dally Egyptian 
ma C. Hayes Center to the Eurma by city money. . · '. · · dty coundl member 
C. · Hayes . Center Corporation, •From this moment on, we're 
witli the final action expected to looking at paying our own way; •1 persotully ~ect the com• Before taking the scat fommly present the dty'.s tinandd audlt for 
come at the Dec. 21 City Council Scales ,aid. after thanking the city munlty to accept this bullding. held by Lant.~ Jack. Michael Neut . fucaJ year 2010. Most notablr, the 
Meeting. for its support. . . . '' . to ,upport )'OU, t~ .t~ care of I\ WU' sworn in to the council. and . rt:perl showr,;l' rio decline of rev-
James Sales. chalmwl . of the Possible. funding IOUl'<:d for . and to love It as we've loved ll In ·. will fill the seanmtil May. 201 l. . cnue from ules tax, and general ~ 
board of dlm:tors for Attum the corporation: Include grants, the past; McDaniel 1ald to:ncwly • Neill pr~ously served. ,on. the• ;~am~ from.the Fcdcnd Erner• 
Community Scniccs and now partncnhlps wilh local buslncsstJ chosen Executive Director Earl coundl' from · 1995 · to 2003 and •· .·. gcncy Mtn:\gcment Agency Iii a-
president o(thc·Eumu.C. Hayes or agcntict; corporate ,ponsor- · Daniels. · wubcatcri,byt.mcciickdu1:hig: ccssofSJ.1\hillion,Dallusald. 
Center c.orpor.llion. prcscntcd_hls· shlps,individualplcdgesandrcnt Daniels said the comniu~lty thclutclectlon.'~'.< ' ,; . . .• Cole.Jald.thccity_rc~tly.rc•:'. 
propos3ltothecouncil~a:tthe from poulblc new tcnailt,: . ·. an: expect new progmiu- from , The coondl, lndudlng · Ndll; ulvcd· Its final.rclmbursem~t-o(~: 
ChicCcrncr.:' · . . "Youdon'lha,~alotofmonq·.we the.center including child care unanlmoosly apprm'Cd the rcmnh1g $63J,143forclcanup3ftertheMay: 
Dcpcndl;g . ~n . the C<1undl's <lon'l hz\'C a lot of lll011C"f, but the $Cl'; programs, youth and fanilly pro- of about thrcc-quartm of an a.ere , . 2009 dcrccho; Total storm damage 
approval, the owncnhlp would · ,ices arc nccdcd In thls community. · grams, prog~ms .spcdfica)ly de- from low-density n:s!dcntW Jmd to· 'costs came In at$3,59J,390.66, he; 
transfer by·Dcc. 31, with thc'dty ''Somehow WC ha,-c to continue to signed for women·, Issues as well medium~ resldcntW. Bruce.' said. . . . . . i 
paying the utility bills on the maintalnsavia:s1.ndoo-dopfinm• asothcrvocationalprograms. ChrismanofCampusColonlal,U.C.. . •so atop talklns.ab~ut that; 
building for the first four months cW support." Salcua!d. . •An we need lJ ,upport from pbni to subdMdc the lot and build storm:' Cole Jalit '• . 
of 2011. . ! . . Council· members StC\-cn the community, the. council and thrccncw,cnagyeffidcntrcsldcntW .• : . 
Sc.ales »ld the center would Hayne,,· arid Corene McDaniel the city of Carbondale, · and we structures eastbound It 617 and 621 '. ChHsdria ~: 
begin :o build Itself as a non-prof• expressed apprcdatlon for all the . will pu~ thb back on the inap by E. Campus Dm'C.' :, . . . can be midltd at ' . 
It, tax exempt corporation, press~ communlty'uupport and work to making it a striving community Mayor Brad Cole WO· an• cgm)'<idall)'rgyp!Ian.tom 
Ing for i11orc tenants and more kccpthe_ccntcropcn. ccntcr.oncugaln.•Danlclsnld. • nounctd Auditor Mark Dallas to ;pr_,~3311at._258._ ... 
. i 
,. # 't :·, 
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S111den1. Cenlet Art G~llery . c' . 
. . & ln!emotionol lounge . , .. 
. . ~~~~!et6dt§Mp; 
.~ Form=, Won=tioncd 453-3W, crmtt 
.~ ....... ~.crw'a;f~/ 
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SIUC Quit Smoking Program 
· · Earn.up t.;·$1,oso• · 
:.:\;_::}( -~-~-~tf:; :;;?,/ 
~;·~:453~3561~24 
·.;\ .{::S ; Email:\, ·::/-'f.i<; 
·, smokoJab@slu.edu: 
::: :'.'.:. Stu·dontsi·.AtiD '/: °tt 
non-stud_ents.wo:comol 
. ·,· .-. ·~ <• ... , 
·'-_ ··::S:I·M· ~:nL--·E· ... 
•.. _ ... ;.::,_::,- · ..... ' ___ :-~~-,:' . : . . , · .. '.~ 
·. • - . . . StlN~ ii V.~T~ ; Mi°o;Q(c,·;.«-11.. : 
. 22&i~~~~~~j~ L62!n1 
·: ·,· slmol~ecficalcenter,com·······. -_ · · 
__ . ::'6}8:~2.~)_9e~ :- __ .. _ .. _ 
. We accept all major medica( and SIU insurance __ ; 
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'\: CHIUSTMAS~TAK£S·:ro~ STREEJ"S AJ"u' Sch~le~' '.,~p~1rfng for 'tho; holiday_· iaa'~,;.-~iJ. ,; . 'j:. 
· !.!.:-fhings. Ch'rtstmal""o•conitJonf'.·F,lday, 0:1; ·my yeatfy ·rtruaLI git ti.!rt,yThunday and I :J 
~- J?i r.~aln:-~tt~(~~ ~ S~~tt?( l"':9-·.jn•~Y' Bia~· hang llg!tts Friday: ~'!11 not looldng fon.ward ~ __ ,] .·. 
: .-;.., frfday shoppers,'the town got an early start; decoratlngm1house:Schnlersald. -, ,,,:· ,: :~·--. 
:· "< ~· .. • :,;~::):.-· "'! ·~_·'·.-:. -,·,: ~- •-~ .-:):.~-'. ~ ;.: ··,,.;. ~: -~,,:; ~; !:/\ j:3;·'..::_:..:·,.-.·.~2-t;~ "~~;- ~ .j- '-:'-5\c.l~:,_:",: ~- '.::. .... ~-.. ·,,,_\;,;j. ~ .. ~· :t-~Jj}.f}.: •'_q 
BASKETBALL 
Salukis earn victories 
after slow start~y 
BRANDON LACHANCE 
Dally Egyptian 
s.ccond double-double oC th~ season 
with 17 point., and JD rebounds 
whilejunlorforwmiMllnl2oouScd::. · 
.· Afttr 5Wtlng off the SC'.1SOll - added eight rcbocnds and 11 po!ii:s · 
the mcni and women·, b:uhtball off the bench. SIU out-rtboundcd 
teams M\"C shown potcnti,1 Wright Stl1C 47.3-t."· 
Toe men started the. 1C2son 0-2 r-mJunan gu.vd Sldncy. Goins· 
but h.n-e won thn:c of their wt four • amc off the bcncb ag:alnst Austin 
games, lndudlng Satunuy", 56-50 Peay to record a . c:arecr-hlgh 22 
win agalrut Wri&ht St.~ Un1vmity. · points off 8-of. J 1 shooting from the· 
The women won their fl?St game oC fidd.2-of'-4'fromt~3-pofat!L'leand 
the season Sundq against Austln . a P,Ctfcct 44-4 from th: frt.e.throw; 
Peay Slate Unh-mity7~ . . . line. Four of the Salukis' rtartm were 
Toe men are now. 3-3 O\'a1ll.! in ~ salringr,induding: 
with all ci their 'Wins~ £run'. ·senior forwa:rd Ebonl.Cn}1on. v.-bol, 
the Ollago Imitatioml Owknge In had 19 points. 
gamcsag;awt.AuslinJ>a}jOwicston · BcforcS:tunhy'nictorythcmcn .. 
Southcm and \'/right SWc. The . had a strong dcfcnslvc effort niday_ 
women started otr the ICU0ll losing -~ agaJ.nst No. 10-nnud . Purdue. 
their fust four games, indudJng I wt• .. 'allowing the Boilcrmakcn t>nly one 
ICalrld 46-45 loss to Northern Illinois fic:J,J ~ in the, fiin · 10 minutes of 
and a f~-point loss io: Wcstcm:·; the san:c- The Boll:mw:m found . 
· Midilg.an.' but are now In the win' . a way lo score in the sea::nd hill' 
columnwiththcddcatofAustinPc:zy.'' and won 79-~.Sailor guaro JU5lln 
Ag..inst Wright State. wphomorc . Bocot Jed tlie Salulds ~ 17 pou;ts . 




cele~tes· Ju,ntoiwlde:" ·· • 
receiver· 
cam Fuller's ' 
touchdown. 




llllnots at Satuld 
Stadlun1.Allana·· 
runuyouth 
football camp • 
In Edwardsville· 
andsatdhe , 
plans to mab It 
~ y~rly ~ent._ 
JESS VERMEULEN 
.._ ________________________ _.DAILY EGYPTIAH 
SWJM ·- frtt:Sty)ewithatimeoflS:G.03. FuruRES about th~ t)i>e of training and ::01Tcnscs:1w;d~dthe,;amcof 
CO!mNIJtO FIIOll 8 · For the Saluld women. Ct)HTilf\/tI> FOOM S nutriUon management he necdi , footbalL WC\"C not had the most. 
sophomore K1rstc:n Groome took ---------- t~ prcpm: for the next trn-.i, he pro-style offense. but wc\-c been 
Coach Rick Walka- J.t!d the 14thp~inthc1650-}"mifi~e !; .•~~ttC?.~itan~l121 .saI!L:. , . . . , dolngsomegoodthlngshcrcand 
team '"' more rested going inlo witl.i.• tl~e of 17:05.16,.~e ~' -~ thing. Football's ll pa]s!_on fo/ J?C. , .. : "He said hes going to help me as hopefully what rvc done here will 
the mctt and the men and the i:ristln. Gcppcrt'.took··.13th pl:u:c · ltifun.lt'snotwork.indwberiJ muchashe·~:Hetoldmeit'sgoing, arryovcrandhdpsomepcople 
wom~ responded dl!fenntly to the hi'"the 100-yanf b~· .'With ~-get uound younger Jdds and help . be hard.but there's 1itlk things (sudi recognize me,• Dicker said. · , . 
rest. He Jal~ the m~ .~d_!d ,_a.time oC J:04.93. Senl.-.r Marc:cla' ' uembavcfunwithit.t~i.cnJ<JP.hle as)~ right aud tryhlg ID~ , AlluiaJ.t!dthefricndshlps~d.· 
better io the mf beausc thq ~-c Tchdra followe,.19q,pcrt in 14th·. . fi,rmc," All.uiaJ.t!d. •· .• •.• o ·. •·· in shape. gdting_in shape u fut'u.. suJJP(!t;hf• found la the. S£lu!d·- •--.-
nwrc muscle mast Walker J.t!d he place with a time ot1:0s.01. ; ' :· , ·:: • ~ ·•~· ~ ~- gr.,.dua~ m ~!.ay: .• pouibtc, n:stlng wdl. just the small· football program, as well u in the' · · · 
was happy: with the performance ... In the 200-yud medley rda}", : ·, with .• dc:grcc in nwkctlng. but•: ~ Wa!kcr Ald.·. " ·· •. . . CmboncWe communlty, will, be 
of both t~:-~.!h_~ ~~.was '~l!i~.= of~ Tduiri arid.'- J.t!d much of hli fututt l't'Jl be;. , ButplayingfootbaDprofcsslon- the most mcanlngful takeaways, 
a . !:00? .. c:xpcrlfflce In'. prepuing ?f f~cn ~ Castro and Luisa : • decided in the next eight or nine·: ally Isn't. Walker'• ·only focus, he .. · from bis time at SIU 
the te2ms;:for _their confcrcnceitSUvein finished 19th out of 26 months. , ; . . ... :'. said.Hesaldhc'llnintradtforSlU .. •rd uy the reason I a.me to 
championsh1ps.ldtlchw!llbchdd.;·1~withatlmeofl:49.10. . 'Tm just Jookingfunnrd to after he gnduAlts in December CarboncWc.wu't fdr.-fJk the 
inthesprirlg. , ~~~Freshman:: Carly .. Dvorak seeing .what's going to~: wlth•double.majorlrips)'Chology communltythatwuinpbcethcn:. 
~- ~'l ~ coach ont thcn::·:r# the compitltion;wu·a·_l!ttJ~· ·; next•- Allwsald. · · . . ·. ·.• . ·anaparaleplstud!es,thcnprcparc ·. and the people that~ devoted 
that WUlts; to ~ thdr team roll) ~hdm!n'g but It was a great . Wal!:tr h:d · car=· nuhing ~. for the NFL co~blnc. He also said . to Sa1wd' football and all th~ 
cr.-cr, 8!1d our gi1iJ and our guys ___ oppPrtunltytor;w:•~'°m~of totals of ~~6 Cl!'rlcs for SOS )"WS '. b~llkcto attcnd~wscbool. _· .. ':pcoplcarowid the~...: wu 
did n~ do _thaL ;Ibey fought to the . the best swunmcrs in the country. . and six touchdowns for S1U In Im: · . . Dlclccr. wd phylng In the a good foun~tlon.of good l>CIJPk: 
very end trying to make lt happen. , . •All of the tt:m:u-we ~ arc ycm. most of:whlch.he·spcnt in NFL hu been~ llfdong ~:: An,daftulcaYing(theprognm), J. 
·and' now nt tht c:nd of the ')"Car,· f.uu:r than any of the teuiu we w1D: · the. shadow ,of·stalwart running of his .and said. hls"·cxpcricnce '.·don'ticd anyd!lfmni: bcsaJ4. ; ·. 
~ of how they fed. _they . &ce,tconfcrcnu.;andkoomngtlw\ bac:a_suchasAtke:cWhltlodand .at SIU _bu prepared him to play '· • :_ -•~ ._·, ,:,.: -~ '., .. , ; 
km,w they're going t" b! ab1c to 1CmC or:us had area-bat times now-pro ~i ~ · . . • • prof~oni,lly'. ·,; : ... . .. .· Nick~~-'#~:~.=~·~: . j 
fight.• Walker sald. : · · , ~: ~ agilrut :~: kind . of comr,ctjtjon, . . • Walker hu already . been · "J played ln a lot of ~cs here < .at nJo!fnsc~\'g)'ptmccm ~ 
In addition to W~c'• firn~placc .' lknbW thJ1 we'wlll_ljr,-c a;gic:st; . tAlking·~ bu good.friend Karim at' SI_U. J~-i:Jiid'·t}ijec iillf=it .. / :-: . :or~J,311 at.25p.. \ :' • 
finishes on the men's side, junior·. outcnme~(Ollfm:ncr•-DvorikAHL":· ~ '; · · -; . : .. · ·, ·" · · · · · <,:t ·.: · : '. (::<· f; .'/ ·· · · · · ' · · · · ' : : · · · · \~. ,, 
1,btt Kruse ap!Urcd scrond pl.a«. Th~ Purdue lnvitatirinal 
in the', 200-yard frccst}1e "'ith . a wrapped. · 'up . ·. the•. Saluldi. ; &ll. '· 
timeofl mlnute .. "ldJ9.59scconds. sc:uon, but the Salulds will return 
while junior Matt Parsons followed . to the i>o<?l Jm.7 to compete in a . 
in fifth, doddng 1:-C0.7<1.. . . tri•mcet agz1nst Washlllgton and' . 
Junlor El &drawl took second , · IJndcnwood in~ Louis. · 
pllcc In the 100-).ud freestyle with 
a time of 45.16, while sophomore . R}'an Simonin am be rcadtm · 
Csabi Gcrcsak swam his way to a • at nlmonin@dailyrgyptian.amr 
fifth:place finish in the 1650,yard · or536-331l at.274. 
VOLLEYBALL fromNorthemlowa;lnacaledAU-. 
CDffTlHIJtO ,ro1.1 s Conference sdcctlon competition. . 
·Five.· plAyers from. No. 1J 
Bcrw.mger was named to the Northern· , Iowa. . . alone were 
second team All-MVC thb season nominated. to ~ All-Conference 
after having finished first tr.tm in . or honorable incnuon; · ," . 
2008 and 2009 seuons; · · . Othct pl.yen on the t~ who· .. 
·1 don't think J, ~id u· Jtrong c stood out !flls season were scnlor . 
. as the past n.-o years," Dmnnger mlddle. blocker Jasmine Conner, 
wd. •rni sure , thcte are. other who p0$tcd the best numbers·, 
pcopl~··.wbo iwly deserve first in:. her> i:areu, anJ freshman 
tnm •. Second .. team Is · ~. · great outsld; hitter _Jessica. Whitehead. '' · 
hoW~~: 'J~ld-::~~cr•,,~·.'?-1/f ~~:t ::,·;·.;:_:;~\ 
numbers were ~e to past: '. ,. Bnvtdon Cokn1m1 can be rtachid· 
scuons but.lmFO'~ ~u~: · · at ~~ptirzn,cDm .. 
· tluou~~;:.~~:,1~81:1; mm~Y,::· ;, ,.or536-~1!.~-~•f'.\;::.~(5.;1,~~~~f7:.i,~~~~~~~ 
:y f '" # ",~, ,•• -::,~ ' :c,.,. ' 1· ... , ,> .• 
CLASSIFIEDS Mondiy,November29. 2010 
Placing an Ad 
• CaD us ac (618) 536-33 IJ, at. 228 
• Seep bf in pcnaa ~ lhe ·. 
~Building, 
room 1259, SoutLcm Illinod 
Uoi\'fflity ac CmioncbJe . ; 
•E-mailusaCC¥JcE~you 
~ like prmtcd/~ ID 
ad\~qyptiao.am . 
• fu us a ccpyd.wb:it)Ul ~ ~ 








Callorralesl 811~~11 ... 
Auto B~ 
llUYlNO JUNK CAAs. nming. -
wreo.ed. l'ooded, call paaj, ry 
~-- cal 818-201-:Mn. 
WANTED TO BUY: wNdft. 11111-
n,ng or l"d, Inds & can, S2S-SSOO, 
calan'(.nm,21&-&'8901~1. 
BUY, SnL. AHO TIUD!. AM 
AliloSalea,1105NllnOisAV.. 
c·dlle. 457-7tl31. 
P"'"" & Ser-vier. 
STEVE THE CAA DOCTOR. Mobil9 




,IUI 1111)1Utic:.COS1 ~MIS1e5. 
~ 818-$5!>-~, 
Appliances 
1100 EACtt. WASHER. DRYER. 
--~al)r.1'il'l-.amn!y. 
l<l:M~457-77G7. 
AErnlGEAATOR S175, STOVE 
s100. w,usni.~~ 





__ ...:,-2 DORM TRAUIL-
--W h&l S250 & ~ 
..:..--C"dar.54!>-3a5Q_;_;__ 
Arlt nxn!\s rWC FREEi! fun, Prl-
va:e lldl, Wit>, ONI, FIN IIIWW9-
n::I. Cablt. lnet. Wal4f, t1C. ew1Y-
lhi'9 tu N11Ct11C. MN or female 
W9l:ata. leuegoodw!IA'l',01/11, 
Available As,.-,, ·c.'nt1c1 
818-292~. •,, ~. ,..,, 
~~yn:t~t 
Options~ 
' . The lhily Egyptian. wi1 aettpt 
cash, check or acct. cum .m . 
payment. The amount due mmt 
be p.aid in .· full · prier. to the 
pbcanent rL ~ ad. There .is 




AD Enc ad rates arc l:nw en 
comccutM -~ chks. iu, 
morcinbmanon,amtactSarah 
at(618)53u-33Jl ex\~l _ 
Bra."'1""·alldmi.21111111«""" 
,3ea,garaoe.lMlf:l000~ II~ 
ltln 14'iig lllOm. gourmat k1'Ctllft. 
~lli.s,WDllllndolets,llll 
Qtllr,g;hsd-.-dfl0cn,Ginc:Jll:t 
school • ~ r-<d • S2000. ""' 
cmadertd, 529-2013. 457-11114 
opuon, 
2 td'Tn Q-9 , S.."OOmlo l I fZLUs. Ill · 
o:moru. pool; p,rA« 1'imale,com-
p,« P:lb 1 ~ ~1m · 
VERY NICE 2 bdrm. hWwOd 
ltlCln. -~a.le.big ~-lblltt1. 
Vc,A"'«!tlll-._.~S.' 
2 CLEAN I quot lemaln 10 .,_., 
txlm'G.. $.l3S-~ al lltl n:I.,, 
catlle&~cal81&-319-4547. 
Sublease 





LOW COST RENTALS, S2SO & up. 
pe!Sok,,52M44,&. 
CHUCKSAEHTALCOU 
3 BOOM. 2 BA Tlf, btaulf\A t II • eo 
moble"""'-,p,i-lrJlfflplac:e. 
qulet~c:onskl«ed. 
5 ITin lrorn SIU,~ 54"°27 
bolfa1l:5p.m.,or!IG7~allef5 
p.m..AvaJallle Dec. I •. 
I & 2 BDIUA IIOME!:. $24~,ro. 
nc, pell. 1124-0535, 
--.comptornnblLNI 
i..ooll.E HOl,IE 5 Lll11 lrom SIU, pn-
Wle lat. lam4ew2bdrm.2 bolh, 
Wal« & lmll Ind, 5"HQ27 bet:f9 
Sp.m.. DC7-3593.,,. SC,11\, 
~9Skrc.~reffl:lOllfd. 
&lpWanted' 
~ HOUSI! MAHAGER. 
 Nf\'lcel I>~ 
• laly dllablod u.ilts In lffllll 111'°'-0 
home. FT nlght2 and Metend :;5 
hrs WML!y. l9.25-ll.7S/llr pl1t1 
tmge. Higll S(hcicl,GEO, lllr,g P'.A-
ly, m!vn bnlt anf ~ ~, 
portl'lon 141q. Musi pest Pola 
Clled. I y,ea: OSP req. A:,r,tf lo 
11ar1. 20 N 13111 s1;PO ll0II sna. a.r 
bcro.lLllyO.Cl,2010. , • · 
Clas m·-d 
.. s e 
-----··•·;Ads 
HlOEOUT STEAKHOUSE. now ,w; 
ln;ilorlllt~podlorlc:· 
coob.-&bll1onden.teel'I 
In pen;,, 1111er 3 pm 112602 Watm 
S1. Linn L. no ,:hcreedljllnle. 
BARTEHDINO, UP TO S3CXWAY, 
l'IClhl)necessary.hWngprowjed. 
~.e.1102. 
__:..WORX Y001 nwr011 __ 
.;...;;.. _ _.,, I good l...,lt ... '--
• ... ~50 
CllJG 57, UT. VtlTQI II Nt'ig bet & 
stage dlrat1. 11 Ol tlWf, l'O t,p 
needtd._.lrU\mwoCMtSSOO 
wna~-.&1211~ 







Monday, November 29, 2010 STUDY BREAK, 
Level: !ll!lJ!l~ 
Compkte.ihe grid so tad, fDl4~ rohmin rind 3-1,y-3 box ' 
(in ,bold """1mm)am:ainsn-uydlgit 1 to 9. For " . ----t---+---+---,t--+---+--1 
, · strattg'.a on how to sah<t Sutloku,tuft · - - · ----3_2_--+--+--+--+-~-t 
, -~~~uk 
Horos' cop' es.-~ vi~o(Auii23•Sepi:u)~Toda1.'1~·~s~i" · 
•. . . . . • -·· . - ; • . _ · Use r,ur aeslre for structure ,carefully. You 
ByNaney~andS~0enent· · · ~Yt~ ~em1 !~ ~~ta~1f1a~T1y~trc;9~fh1~\ 
•Today's blrthmi•r- Family and career suggestthea~vltles. -, .. . : ·. ,_.; : .. •, 
P,lans mt:Sh suca:ssfully this year. Oevelo_p a - - - · - : - - - --. _, -
aeu1Jed lmag~ of where you want to be five Ubra (Sept:23-oct. 22)-Taday Is an 8:... 
orte1J!earnrpm now, 01.heis throw their Prlvatelv, you've figured out what yea nee<! 
supP9 bEhlnd your efforts when you share to do1_tfow the challenge Is to communicate··· 
~~rJ b~asex~ll1n;rthuslasm a~d ene~ This:' -Uit'~?::Sulh;Wlti.~~ feath~ H~'.ve- !he~ -
Aria~ (Mar'C'I 21•April 19) -Today ts a 'scorpfo(Oct.23~~.21)..:,;T-odayls~9-' 
7- Getting bade Into the swing of wotk• Everything gets accomplished that you need~ ; 
Involves talklng to an. :,bsent team memb~lj to do today. Odd~: your enthusiasm Isn't as, . -
You g?t m_ore accomplished by yourself, ana Important as coni~tent effort. Tease others -
this 6eneflts everyone. . _ " . , Into compliance. · , __ · - · 
l'aun.is (April 20-May 20) - Today is an Sagittarius (t::;n;. 22-Dec. 21) ....; Today Is 
a - Ufe ycur undemanding of details to anll ~ Today's a good time to balance the 
mow Just now much you care for someone chKkbook a11d review s~ndlng. You flpd 
else, This could be a departure from recent, yourself further ahead t an you thought. . -
ra~er SClltterea thinking. · Revise your list acccrdlng y'. · - ·- . '.- , 
· Gllmlnl (May; 21•Juno 21r ~,- Today ls •· C.pricom {De~ 22:J~n. 19) - Today ls-
6- How to get motlvatedl Al QW someone a 7 - Ar, edueatlonal p!JZ21e demands 
else to share their vision, and th.een support · tho~htfu · attention. Review details to ' 
ft;Wi.\dom em~.es as people express their uni 9ues.-Then apply l.oo(glcal reasoning;• 
feel!n~s and ljghfen tip. , - hop Uy without Interruption; : , 
C.nce=t uno 22•.hily 22) .... ~ Tieda ·ts a Aquarius (Jan;·20-Feb. 181.::.:.. Tad:ay Is , 
-5 ~ <iets arusodates the 11 6 - Yo!lre more_ aware than ever of a . 
~'9Y )'Q.I fo move an Idea nto action. multitude of blessings. Share· them. with 
Theli ~ keep It all within prescribed others,whlthwilllncreaseyourappredatlon. 
boundaria ~a;,predates the !JUtalme. Acknowledg!! those you love. -
Leo (July 23•Aug. 22) - Today Is a 6 - Pisces ~Feb. 19-March, 20~ Tod~ Is a 
1~~~~11~."&?Jt ~~~~:t,rJ~ta'l!ot~· !arly?fuie~~~1w: :}mf1o pl~~fi~t~~: 
· the flnandal details. Expenses may fall Into ap_ art. Yot1'd rather.cons!de.r the.b_ig plctu. re. . 
line as yotutifine qoals. · , • · · - J\11?'~ f~r bothllfewp~l~ts. · ,' : :· - ,: 
-On sale now.I 
........ ' 
Memberships as_ low as $35 per 
month available to SIUC Faculty 
and Staff. , 
rHe HIGH ROL.t-:~ L. , 
THE CASINO WITH A>:,: 
- SM/..L.t.; FO~TUNE:.: ~ 
· 6EC.AUSE: HE: ,.:__;... -
Now arrange the clrded letters -
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested tr/ tho ~e cartoon. 
--·.·-~ 
•!>-· r~:1 
~~ '4to! ~ , ~.,. .. ;:' 'M" '• '' .,.. _;? ' • ~ " w 
,5~.~-A,sJl.#~12J.,::,~;~s:~ :st4 S~'Ash 115·, '··~~ :,):r 
>M9 W:9~-' 13 \ ~-·~)'l)~·(srn~veridgc€ ils' . }j!i,t.· '. •a,,,·:•;· ,,-. 'c-t>, ,,. ,.,..l ill~ r-11" 11£. •• ·'J 
~if::!:-1< '£,-;_\,~/--J~~:,~,~ .. ~~\.t t~/, r:~~ ~W• .. ~~~~-;:~,.;L 
· ~··· ~"., · •.. , .~•, · ... ·. "~ ~t~Wt~~~~. '1': 
- . '· -. ~--- ,_ ~ ;".~1~:1~:Q,!Y:f~J.118ft~-
',502 sr Beveridge ill:: l~~•·;;''·.'. : ~ ~-,.;:. -1 ':1 • 
<stns~BeveridgcJf>'. - " 
/;\;.t I a . ~e) • .. o~;.,;;. 
tjy· J,t/11:rtt(I-:,Gtfo)~i-f;if~~i:t 
·s·.. --
. <,,,.p,·:·•· .··.}o. ;. \rLtI.·•·s'.•·.·.•" 
. • t ½ . . ; > . : : ; ;: . ::, ~ .. ' ' /'. .. 
More stories 
BANTER . : BASKETBALL 
.. Who should.bci~next .. Men_,womeµ ger. 
· ·inductee to NFL Half ., weekend.victories 
of Fame?: . .. ... . ..... ; : in_Chic~go· 
. . . 
. . ' ' 







c:cudt Braid.a \'/lnkder . A)'S 
~ puycn are not allowed to 
· · tmu wuh the tc:am if d~ paform 
poorly In the dllsroom or £iil a class. 
if )W don\ M'C )'OW' sdicdulc 
done then )Wan\ t1lfflC to pnctlcc 
(cithcr): W"inkdcr said. 
. 1hrtt Swlds wm: aw.uJcJ for 
their aadcmlcs this season. . Right 
sl& hlncr Alld.1° Johnson, who has a 
3.91 GPA as a klncslology major. and 
outside h1ncr Jcnnlfcr · Bcnvangcr, . 
who has a 3.89 GPA as a thcrapcutlc 
rtacllion .major; wm: sdcctcd. to 
the Mmourl V&y c.oofcrmcc All• 
Aadanlc lclm, while junior libero 
Lwrc:n. Bluinhont. who has a. 3.91 
.GPAasanulhcmatlcsmajol.w 
sdcctcd as 1111 honor& mcntlon. 
Winlcdcrsald she pushesaadcmlc · 
. SlJCCa.1, but the motivation to sucacd . 
1n thccbs.voom and on the eow1 rats 
: onthepuycn. '.. · · · ,. 
Bcnvangcr All1 prioritizing her 
rcsponsihilitic hc!pcd her ichic:vc AD· 
Aadc,nlcfintteun. . ' 
., always tiy to put school ~ 
,'Ollc)-ballabeld o( achcrsod.il emits,• 
Bcnvangcr said. "'My mom docsn\ 
Clpcd anything less than an A ore.• 
;The aadcmk dcputmcnt within 
SIU athJdla helps studcnl-athletes 
who ln3)' h,n,e Issues with duscs and 
provides solutions for any acadcmlc , 
problems they 111.1)' br.-c. Bcnvangcr 
raid. She All1 she used .the .KrVlas 
otracd by the dcpwncilt thrwghout . 
her m,:yan at SIU 
. . ,t they don\ know the answa-
thcy'll find someone who knows thc ·. 
. answer," ~ger said. 
At •".:; Troutt Wittmann Center, 
,tudcnk '.·' ~ an take advantage 
cf free printf. 4 and do almost the 
ume rcsniJi. as they can at the 
libruy; Blumhom. said. She said 
studmt-athlctct have to acrdsc 
good time management skills If they 
hope to atuln AD-Aadcmk honon 
at~cnd. -
•Beausc of practkc and lifting, 
.. It gets ptttty busy. You don' ha\-e · 
much free time during the wecJc.• 
Blumhont said. 
The addition of · athlctlcs 
.. aadcmlc adviser Tun . Estes 1w 
helped studcnu plan their schcdulcs 
better, Wlnkdc,r said. . • 
•,u ~ you an hn-e o. l-,tg 
-cmphasl$onkidspnsto~ 
. \V'mkt'.cr Aid. "'An aadcm!c aJviKr,:· 
· · · an ~ somcthlng but : they. <'al\ '. , 
dedlJc ·,11y1ng t1me. (Coacha>.,w.-
~b111~1n thatmpcct." . .1; -• 
-.·/.:. :.···> >:· .. · :·,\.,J .-:-:: . <::·.:. ·-'::Y;., <·1::i .... ; .. :. :(·'•;EDYT~~CZVKl~AILVEG_YPTIAN_ 
Senb guard Jahn Freeml:n rnabs a pass Smadir/ to )riot gu;rd . . R1Jtthe8oilennabntooneflddgoallnlheflrst10mlnutes:n1Q\Y,1ght 
Myk-11 CkNebnd cbfng the sau,nd half of• 56-50 win agalnstVlrlght · . Stm Raiders WIN bpt to 21.6 pcrant from tho fteld and helped the 
State aithe SeineerJti. Ailna. tho Salulds cmnpeted 1n the RfthAnmal '-. S&lufds see a school record for holdJng the Raldas to J.of.23 from the 
Chicago lnvbtlonll ChaDcnge and lost 79-60 to lvdl.ae en Frlday. SIU.~ _ fWd In the first half. SIU wfll host New Mako en Wcdnesdly at the SIU 
was 46.2 percent from the field against Purdue with 14 unown. but Arma. Fora reapaftherncmandwcmempma, please seepages. 
• • ~ _,_, • ' ._,,' , , " ,.,.+ ,') . , ,.- :---·•.r:_" 
. '., \~i' t ·;:~;-;; :· f-2-~ 
~;:~rs work toward pr()f ~§S{;~al caie~}s 
·NICKJOHNSON ' · - .go.ii. lJ to keep pbytng football,• nati~_w~ ;~i'to SIU. i~ :;:: . ,Ail.arlualdheplans~~ 
Dally Egyptian . . . said· Diem, who amassed S,137 quutctbadc . b1.-t • ootchc~f: ~to'.' the ;no day and 1eddn3 an. agent. 
· . passing p.rds and •l touchdowns • n.'Cdvti ln the,2008 ~o. has., ~11 also have time to giveback 
'Ihm: c,f .. the - Salulds' . key In four )'C2rl as a Sa!uki. thi-cc of . career. totals of 138 rc«ptions for'. . to his community In the Conn of a 
scnlon In 2010 say they don' plm · . which he spent u uurtcr. 1,468 yards and clghttouchdowns. · youth football amp that he ran tffll 
on . cndlng their football · cmtt1 :·. -Dicker, a . buslnus . nwkctlng . . "Sometimes· t look bade and . summers ago. neu- . Eihnrdmlle, 
anytime soon. • · · . : . · • major·· on · tndc to · gradiwe 1n · u.y 1 "111 Qll' believe I played he said. About 60 chlldrm from 
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